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VAN ORMER LENSHOUND SNAPS A GLAMOR PUSS | BIANDBURG Flinton
do Byrnes,
0 and Tho- Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lovell and | Lancaster are visiting the for-son, Gary, and Bryon Lovell were

F

| Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Good and
mer's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas.

   

     

   

Mr. and Mrs. John Shope attend-ae riday evening callers in Bland- Martz. By MISS DORA HOCKENRERRY ed the Shope Reunion Sunday.
=Topas By MRS. ELMER KEITH burg. = = : Si i By SHIRLEY JEAN NASH Mr. and Mrs. Wade Pierce of | y eo. | Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bauers
g 3 Mr. and Mrs. David Ammerman| Mr. and Mrs. Sam Kost and| ED Bi : : A om he 'Blandbur Gl yr Prcnis | Boonsboro, Md., and Mr. and Mrs, | Miss Beverly Eirich of Erie are enjoying a week's vacation.is. chaire and daughter, Sharon, of Lock |daughter, Sandra, were visitors [ESE andaburg-Llasgow I'ICNIC [Sharp Wiley of Chambersburg |Was a Saturday evening caller at| ar. “abd Mrs. Harry Johnsond Norman Haven spent Sunday at the home |at the Clifford Hollen home. |visited at the homes of Mr. and |the home of Mr. and Mrs. M. J |and daughter of Pitcairn are vis-

 

la TL:
of Mr. and Mrs. William Ammer- Lee Ammerman of Cleveland, | pl & ‘Scheduled This Thursday | Mrs. Mike Evahskey and Mr, and | Hockenberry. L iting at the home of Mr. and Mrs.yrman Nol- man. O,. spent Saturday at the home| $ -_-rT The Blandburg and Glasgow |Mrs. Pat McCusker on their way| Mr. Joseph Kava and daughter, Melvin Good. /Brown and Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Krige|of Mr. and Mrs. William Ammer- | 3 |Community Picnic will be held |to visit Mrs, Pierce's and Mrs. Velma Jean, were business callers Mrs. Ray Glasgow of Van Or-, : y ’ iat aw a r oY i c n sdav pr : spen og y og 3

a Iawor alone | Dy. | man.
-, on Thursday of this week, July |Wiley's sister, Mrs. Wm. McCus |in Altoona on Thursday. mer is spending some time at theLoge sart on Sunday. A farewell party was held at | oi CPW | 22 at Lakemont Park. There will | ker of Irvona. Mr and Mrs. Joseph Gondek | home of Mrs. Melisa Chaplin.Mr. and Mrs. George Simmons |the home of Mrs. Charles Mixey| kd  |be free coffee and ice for every-| Mrs. Annie Frye of Altoona |and family visited friends and| Miss Vonda Ruth Stevens spent— and family visited recently at the [in honor of her daughter, Lillian, | [one and reduced rates on all tick- |yigited Friday with Mrs. Mary| relatives here on Sunday. the week end at the home of her: Charles Hamilton home. | who ft for Luka "Okla. ‘Satur. etc. All Blandburg Bible Schools | Turner Y Mr. and Mrs. John Warsek an- parents, Mr. and Mrs. Blaine Ste-

5 @ £ € . | L 4 a, a., OE -
t p i | ' | " " < PF. < y raneMrs. Clair Shom» has been ill|day. siany friends and relatives | [students will register for tickets Mr. and Mrs. Clair Troxell Jr, |nounce the birth of a baby [Cy vens. ; .for some time. She is slowly im-|atfended. A delicious lunch was from 11 to 12 a. m. There will be |and children of Meadville are vis- | born at the Altoona ospital on Mr. and Mrs. Clair Shope and3 proving. . [ served. treats for these students at 5 p.|iting the gentleman's parents, Mr.| Thursday, July 15. son, Mervil, of Sheffield, were: A wiener roast was held at the| Mr. and Mrs. Winter Ammer- [m. also. [and Mrs. Clair Troxell, ! Mrs. Anna Slovikosky and Mr. visitors here Monday.

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

  

 

      
 

 

    
 

 

  
 

 
 

    
   

  
   

  
  
 

 

7, op ionic Cros nat | hs Fara: Olas et Vinstwl es Games for children will feature| Mr. and Mrs. Harold Martz, | and Mrs. Simon Kava spent Wed- Mr. and Mrs. Dan Rickard wereVan Ormer Picnic Grove last | man were visitors at the Charles from 3 to 4 p. m., and supper| Lester Jackson, Vernon Davis and |nesday afternoon in Altoona. callers at the Russell Bickford
4 Wednesday. Attending were Bob! Conley home in Fallentimber, rill begin at 5 | Bi 3 : ; he Sg bert Oshall

|

home
3 . >: ot Den. ~ t will begin at 5 p. m, Billy Fortney were in attendance| Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Os] al . :

Lang, Bill Bloom, Donald Pea Mr. and Mr > rere rN aro oa | iC . bos; i } rte) Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Buddle were | Everybody welcome, |at the baseball game at Forbes |and son and Mrs. Amon Oshall
i cock, all of Coalport, and Gene- |yisitor’s at the home of the | ’ ” | Field Pitache Sie ® | vere. Friday evening callers at Avoid Root DamageYetePox, SerebslleFlojlen, Jean | lady's mother, Mrs. E. J. Coy. B bb y G : H red |" Roddy Lightner and son, Ste-|the M. J. Hockenberry home. When row crops are a foot

? Van re sap Mal 0 Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Frye and | 0 y win Tionore | wart, of Bellwood, and Earl Tur-| Mr. and Mrs. Simon Kava have high, the roots occupy most of: rN i Mr. and Mrs, Elmer Keith ang | family spent Sunday in Almans- ‘By Birthday Party ner were fishing at the Paradise | returned to their home in Michi- he= between Be OWS re3 family visited Sunday at the ville, | s. ‘and Mrs. Walter Garms Monday. Earl landed a German |gan after spending a vacation minds - B. R. Dickey, extensionES 3 tn ¥ * ® Mr. and Mrs. Frank Vogel vis- Pe Mr. anc rs. alter Garman brown trout 191% inches long, among relatives here. agronomist of the Pennsylvania
: Clair Shomo home. on : g | entert wd at a birthday party g y H :

first inser- . Mr. and Mrs. James Stine were | ted Friday evening at the Elmer |entertaine at a birthday party |eiching 31% pounds: Mrs. Grace Gibson attended the State College. He warns againsti ames Stine were |at their home recently in honor 2 : : : tose 4 'S
litional in- ia} = | Keith home. x : : ; Mitchell Burkholder and Don- [Shope Reunion held in Beaver cultivating too close to the rows
se in copy. visitors Sunday at the home of : lof their grandson, Bobby Gwin Mitche urkholder an on- | Shop toc desDiv Decadse of damiure: Mr. and Mrs. Bud Frazier of| Mr. and Mrs. Wills are the “ | wh was three vears of age '|lald Monihen spent a few weeks |Valley on Sunday. or too deeply because amagi | proud parents of a baby girl : IT'S GOING TO BE CATASTROPHIC if Larry, the lenshound, asks “Snow |who we years of age. : 7 relative . -| Mrs. Charles Eirich was a Sat- [to the roots.

Alexandria, Pa. I parent. a baby girl born . - ye is gl Present were Tommy and Patty among relatives here. Mr. Burk I {Mr. and Mrs. George Sall and On Monday, July 12. Mrs. Wills is White,” the cat, to “watch for the birdie.” A glance at this glamor puss, | McGowan, Jimmy Evanskey, Her, holder is from Mt. Union and Mr. |urday evening caller here. rer —ee family of New Jersey visited Mr. [the former Thelma Gregg. who happens to be one of the pets at the Monmouth Park, N. J. race || ilkinson Barbie Heverly, Monihen resides in Huntingdon,| Cora Hockenberry is visiting at | A gearless aluminum hedgeLOTS for and Mrs. Elmer Keith Thursday. | Mrs. Katherine Keith spent course, and it becomes obvious that she's on the track of something. At |,"poFanoFAECTRL My and Mrs, Thomas Nash and | the home of Mr. and Mrs. Clair | trimmer Hatworks By electricity, hot wa- _ Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lovell vis- Sunday at the home of Mr. and| the moment she is positive something is going to happen. (International) |gene and Larry, Mr. and Mrs. daughter, Judith Carol, spent a Shope in Sheffield. |weighs only five pounds.condition; 4 ited Sunday at the home of Mr. Mrs. Elmer Keith. —— |James Gwin and son, Bobby, Mrs, |few days recently at Riggles Gap.on Main 4 and Mrs. LeRoy Hamilton. enda Mrs. Clark Farcey- of Philips-|Walter Garman, and Dick, Earl, —_— eetact Mrs, Miss Clarabelle Hollen visited| Heat conducting glass assures BEAVERYALL | burg visited Thursday at the res-|Joyce and Dale Garman. Glas OW Notes
or phone her sister, Mrs. Lena Kost of |ice-free windshields eventually. : | idence of her parents, Mr. and| Lunch was served and games 8 ]®tf Janesville, over the week end. Motorists can nowsupport their A meeting was held at the Bea- | Mrs. Michael Nedimyer. |were played. Bobby received a By JANET C. KUHN— ! ‘Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hockenberry right elbow with a wood and ver Valley Grade School by the| Mr. and Mrs. Mervil Gates of number of nice gifts. {“ie torn visited at the home of Mrs. Bes- nickel frame available for the Co-Operative Farmers of Cambria | Glasgow were recent callers at * x x +4 Mr. C. J. Troxell and Mr. Her- | Gives new “life” to old surfaces!
e of Nick Sje Fox receiv. Diurpese. Co. Das evening. Earl |the Doss Flemming home. Sara Wilkinson and Jane Wil-|bert Troxell attended the funeral8-5 i ee Karlheim was elected director at| Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Evans re-|liams were visitors in Altoona on ofaarrozel, donne {= eo is ing | cently visited in Fallentimber. Monday. own, Lernoon. | T DU C 0Iyers St. 3 Byees Clair Shope of | Mr. and Mrs. Ben Shope were| Mrs.” Mary Turner spent a few Friends and relatives of Mr.| Enamel!
for sale. Sheffield, Pa. were visitors at recent visitors at the home of days with her brother, Joseph |and Mrs. Clarence Stine visited at/ REG. U.S. PAT. OFF.ice $275. eo eo oo & the home of Mr. and Mrs. Am-|Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Good in ye of Altjona. b Nash and ig home on Sunday Biter. | 57 4 ; * }: S : y | Fli . r. and Mrs. ave Nash an . 3 :

yers, St. mon Oshall on Sunday. [¥linton daughter, Shirley, Mr. and Mrs.| Mr. and Mrs. “Bus” Stine and | Ma ice.Pa. Call Mr. and Mrs. William Glasgow | Miss Margaret Hockenberry of , : : on. | a—7-29 GE 0 C HOPPEL & f Curwensville were visitors at Flinton a recent visitor at Thomas Nash and daughter, Judy, daughters, of Monongahela, Da.| n
o u ; | . ece : Nag ” . Frid it ot rs, | am—— -or_ Sal | Eh li the Ber! Bollinger home on Sun[the home SF Mr. snd Mrs. Char: |,RootNePrtangMa Stine | - h lor and

or e; wl day. | les Barnett. to Bland Park July 15. {ce 2 Ii z { Here’s bright new color an
4 i : 3 saiti y 15, celebrate her birthday. Her many :> Spare 1 Miss vera Suton isvisiting | Mrs. Sally Clapper of Williams-| Lee Frank and Kenneth Wil-|friends wish her happy returns. | beauty for Jaruiftue, alls and: : : b I her brother-in-law and tkins | Ure, Pa. was a visitor among |liams Jr. are spending a fow days| Mr. and Mrs. Walter Estep and | OO CD Jootes9019, Pa i @® OR AL and Mrs. Reed Ross, in Watkins | friongs and relatives here. leave from Naval duty. Both are |sons visited with Mr, and Mrs.| uses for DUCO around thei Glen, N. X NE Clalk Ferguson | Miss Emma Gates of Altoona [stationed at Great Lakes, Ill. Leroy Frye on Sunday evening. | ouse;

i— ! Mr. an rs. Clair e | spent the week end at the home| Nancy Evanskey and Joyce | Mrs. Mary Cree spent the week |
R SALE S BUII DING NEF EDS and son, Kent, of Philipsburg, re-| ;¢ np“ang Mrs. Lemoine Hemp- Wilkinson were visiting relatives |end at her home here. 9k It's easy to use...flows smoothly
2 Ww. oe 3 cently were callers at the Rome of | grey. in Irvona for a few days. | “'A ‘gathering was veld at the a, dries fast

hy £900 ? [Mrs. Mary Strayer and family, f Sis: Joan Glasgow, daughter Mary ann Evanskey, infant home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mul- YX Covers solidly
ess-Cour and children 8 8[ Mrs. Reed Ross and cullGien,( cu» oo ave Ray Glacecw of daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Mike|pollem on Sunday, in observance |tf } : | A nd Jimmy, of Watkins | I. ane. Mrs hay asgow 0 Evanskey, was christened Sunday| of ; : { YK Leaves a hard-wearing, tile-likees Everything you need to build a house EE | anna 5 v. “visited at the home | Van Ormer is spending some time Ey CUa onsors | oF the birthday of Mr. Mulhol- | finishsiness at ; | Glen, N. ts. Mr. ard Mrs. Phil- | at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Da- [at St. I es on,De and | © Sunday. Birthdays of five * nits front- A gerage, or any type of construction, you'll | OF DeeS ny recently, |vd Cates and family. ohoiMoa ase was | lies also’ were observed, they| “ Can fake countless washingsw Drive- . % <i . iy and Mrs. Frank Bissett of | Mr. Doss Flemming and MIS. the 30th child Miss Gunther has | grtNinees |ng Sum- § ¥ 3 | Renov week end vis- |Lena Harpster attended the fun- | pe or for. opr LET » VIS. Lou-| 9m ere. oonng, Jiding, orm windows, | Renovo, spent the 5 Ps {been sponsor fo ise Hindinger and Mr. John Hin-5%los [iting at the home of the latter's oral go telesini, Mrs. Clarence| Donald Troxell was a caller in| Gray Those present wor Boo | ;1 1 | . si -in-law . xell, town, on Sun-|Bellw: Friday. I : 2 ev. i z : 2{ or and sister-in-law, Mr. and | Troxell, o ohns Bellwood on Friday | 2 5 b j re oe Ydevelop- Insulation, Lumber, Boards of all types and | Mrs.Earl Bollinger and family. dayafternoon. | “Mr. and Mra. Lewis Garmanof [214 Mrs. H.T. Covertof Bed: (SPANGLER AUTO EXCHANGE BUILDING)s Fhone 3 : : : : : | es dre ue snhart ‘isitors at the Lemoine Hemp- | Meadville are visiting among fri- | ? iF hx Se

en Q - . r p oi Mildred Larue Lenhart, P- | Mee a g a Fay rars |William sizes, grains; finest quality material. Priced iiorAL [Monavie wisvisitingJong and” daughter, of Warren: ‘Mr. Phone 321 Spangler, Pa.
3 ioht! | Lenhart, of Woodland, was a vis- [Emma Gates of Altoona, Mrs.| Mrs. Mabel Bloom died Mon- an oipoeMe—— ! |! hs : \r grandpar-

|

Charles Kingston s aughters, | day, July 12, ¢ home. is | aver Falls, ¢ . alor Halo. Hg | tor afjhe SomeOFhetgronaper Se Mr. pinaehail a aAat ky {Mrs. John Tindinger and family | AND A AUTHORIZED DEAL EResent lo- jens : and children of Grampian, and |and sons, Russell and Glenn. of Altoona. A delicious dinner 4| hart : | ; . : | was served by Mr. and Mrs. Mul- | 9 ULechene, ARCHITECTURAL SERVICES TO “Mr. and Mrs. Jay Hempsky and Mr. and Mrs. Mervin Gates, Glas- Attending the funeral of And- | as served by Mr. an rs, Mu | rr7-22 + e Williamsport, spent OW. rew and Charles Frye, victims of | hollem. SE: f Williamsport, spent g& | § ; fn oT Gais end at ne home of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Sneath and |a truck explosion, were Martha| Mrs. Pauline Heverly and son, ?for sale HELP YOU PLAN | former’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. son, Paul, of Flinton were re-|and Earl Turner and Walter |are spending a vacation with Mr. | he " omdi - [the former's pe he wnt callers : 2 . Willeys. [and Mrs. Kyle Mulhollem at Bea- | : Co oo a
ing ap {John Hempskey. cent callers at the home of Mr. y Sey. Ce J i i ; 2 2 : SR
aa | Mr. and Mrs. Earl Gilligan of [and Mrs. Leonard Kutruff and| Mr. and Mrs. William Martz of | ver Falls. !1de Gar- i nT a SOS av at family. - -—-—— mr —{ Coalport were visitors Sunday at | 3 oo
Po GEORGE ? HOPPEL the Das of Mr. and Mrs. Ken-| Recent visitors at the home of’0. SYhar {Mr. and Mrs. Philip Khtruff in-|| neth Everhart. pK 1 n- |

LUMBER DEALER ... CONTRACTOR | Misses Jean and Joyce Flem-|cluded Mr. and Mrs. Delbert De-|tbe MURPHY’S SUMMEReen ¢ |Loy Flemming, of Chester, are |Butch, of Chester; Mr. and Mrs,|aighten- Phone 2422 Patton, Pa. | visiting at I home of their Joseph Datogier of Glasgow, and|1 :
| : . 7. A.

|

Jimmy eterson, of Baltimore, |epaired; | grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A ) , e,
2 | Flemming. Md. | .3Den, 5

od [Plenum og. Dan Davis, children of | Mr. Sam Stueller of Ohio spent%*7-29 . Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Davis, of [the week end at the home of Mr.
{ Colver, are visiting relatives here. end Mis. Ambrose Hamilton and |

Eh { A hymn sing was held at the daughter |
EheYor | Beaver Valley BE. U. B. Church| A Youth Fellowship meetingconven- i [on Wednesday evening. | was held in the Beaver Valley E| z :lines J. | Billy Drass, son of Mr. and Mrs |U. B. church on Tuesday evening, |ailoring. | George Drass, attended the Tri-| Mrs. Mary Mellott is vacation-
olltown, County 4-H Camp at Camp Para- [Ing at Stone Harbor, N. J. :i Ce phn Sohl ibeStee| STORE WIDE VALUES ON ALL SUMMER GOODS| Mr. Doss Flemming attended | of Franklin, Pa., spent the weeker local [the funeral of his uncle, Mr. Cal- end at the Lloyd Gates residence,|W. H. vin Troxell, at Lakemont, Sunday| _—_—Reason- afternoon. | —It takes effort to forge to the

 

surance | Mrs. Gertrude McKee and dau-
| ghter, Clara, visited at the home
{of Mr. and Mrs. Loy Flemming
and family at Chester, Pa. |
Miss Violet Glass of Akron, O.,

is spending some time with her |
| father, Mr. Adam Glass.

Miss Emma Gates of
|was a week end visitor
{home of Mr. and Mrs.
| Hempskey and family. |

Mrs. Michael Nedimyer and7S1e- a
SE | & rh) | daughter, Jean, were callers in |

LI I | Tyrone last week.
| Mrs. W. A. Flemmingvisited at |

| | the home of Mr. and Mrs. John

| Swan in Berwindale on Tuesday. |
| Misses Marie and Betty Barnett

op

| of Altoona spent the week end at

THE PURR OF YOUR MOTOR WILL BE

the home of their parents, Mr.

bh

front, but you can fall
without half trying. LADIES DRESSES, 1-3 to 1-2 Off . .

BATHING GOODS, 1-3 to 1-2 Off . . . . .$598 Bathing Suits at $2.47
MEN'S SPORT WEAR. . ....... Polo Shirts, $1.98 Value at $1.47
BOYS" SPORT SHIRTS . ...............$1.00 Value at 7c
MEN'S "T" SHIRTS... ............... 9% Vale af 6c
CHILDRENS’ SUN SUITS ................69% Value at 3c
MEN'S SPORT SOCKS . ............... 5c Value at 3c
LADIES" SPORT SHOES. . .............$249 Value at $1.77
GIRLS" MID-RIFFS . ................ $1.00 Values at 6c
LADIES" SUMMER BLOUSES ............ $295 Values at 97c
BOYS BOBBY SUNS. ...............$198 Value at $1.59
LADIES" WHITE PURSES . .............$198 Value at $1.17
BOYS’ AND GIRLS STRIPED ANKLETS.........29 Value at 17c
“TEEN-AGE SUN DRESSES. . ...........S$200 Value at $1.77
LADIES" SUMMER COTTONS ............ $298 Value at $244

behind | veo... S119 Values at $3.77
THAT

velding,

pairing.
1. Does

| atten-

c about
Shulik’s
Patton

8-5

Japanese Beetle Said
Moving Into District
The Japanese Beetle in in-

vading this district according
to reports during the past 10
days. He has now developed
through the larva stage after
living for the past several
months on grass roots, and is

flying about.
He has two enemies, the

worst of which is DDT. H. C.
McWilliams, the county farm
agent says a pound of the
actual 100 percent DDT in 100
gallons of water is an ideal

solution. A pound and a half
may be used for hardy shrubs.
The other enemy is the

aphia wasp. At least one col-
ony of these wasps already
has been introduced into the
county. These insects eat the

larvae of the beetle.
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|and Mrs. Charles Barnett.
{ “Skinny” Swan was a

| busines caller at the
| Joseph Kava in Flinton.
| Mr. and Mrs. James Drass of
Louisville, Ky., have returned to |
their home after a week’s vaca-|

tion at the home of the former's|

{ parents, Mr. and Mrs. George |
Drass. ,
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SUPER - SERVICE TUNE UP i
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*tf

IN time it doesn't sound just right—Dbring it in! We'll

put it in tune with a Chevrolet Super-Service Tune Up.

We will ADJUSTDistributor Points, Timing, Valve Tap-

pets, Fan Belt and Generator; CLEAN the Air Cleaner,

Battery Terminals, Spark Plugs; CHECK the Coil, Con-

denser, Distributor, Voltage Control, Battery, Vacuum

Control, Compression and Heat Control; TIGHTEN. Cyl-

inder Head, Manifold, [31H Connections—and do a

e the

of the

Ss the

posted
wever,
ient in

otices.

in ar-
ring,’
h has
1 as a
e des-
would
have
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riosity
)erson,
child,
above
to the

host of other important things that will make your motor

give out with the sweet music and ready response which

mean safety and satisfaction in driving. Bring It Back to,

Chevrolet for CHEVROLET Super-Service. Rie Fan
sMARKDOWNS

Plans: {343
dekier

\ who
og on
Unless
cution

L 1,
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  "BRING IT BACK TO CHEVROLET
FOR SERVICE + PARTS + ACCESSORIES ON THEIR ARRIVAL in Philadelphia for the Democratic National Con= |

vention, Mrs. Frank Schwartz (left) and Mrs, Betty Venola display 2 |
Truman booster placard. The women, both residents of Detroit, are |

(International Soundphoto) |alternate delegates to the convention.
  


